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"MEniCAN EMPIRE' FlinNITURE". "

Sonic of the Iturr Tlmt Untitle Tills
Htyle to Notice.

Tho French rovolution of a contury
ago vrna rospouslblo for many things,
good ntul bad. Among tho pleasing
Items tho birth of tho empire-- stylo mny
bo reckoned. Among tlio many decora-tiou- s

in,, this Btylo qnivora, torches and
nrmorinl trophies vrcro freely mmlo nw
of. Tho following illustrations of cm-plr- o

will demonstrate o few of tho fea-

tures which cntitlo this stylo of furniture
to notice.

Tho broad bached chair makes a flno
looking, eomfortnblo peat Cleverly hol-

lowed out to cntch tho back nnd support
tho shoulders, it proffers tho nemo of
comfort, without, at the name time, g

stuffy.
Passing to tho conch, wo flud a form

which is very popular. It reminds ono
of tho old "high low" designs which
used to bo tho fashion, and thcro is no

i:mi'h:i: designs.
doubt that tliis choico of a resting pad
proves a comfort to tho sitter who is
dainty in the r of position. This
design, which is without a back, is
evidently for use rather than display.

Tho small tablo is for decorativo
rather than useful purposes. The de-

sign, if well executed, adds unusual
classic dignity to tho center of a room,
or as n choico corner pkee. It is in
voguo in its larger foims us a dining
table, and thoo who possess ono will
enthusiastically tell you that for a small
dinner party there is nothing compara-
ble with our circular friend, Tho out-
ward bend and consequent placing of
ono's neighbors right and left, in a po-

sition wlio.ro coiiveiMition is enjoyable,
render tho round tablo unrivaled for
tho party of six or eight.

Tor Utrnltig Parties.
Small cakes ait' no longer in demand'

at ovening parties. Dainty fruit sand-
wiches huvo taken their place. Bread is
cut very thin and lightly buttered nnd
then spread witli raisins, dates or can-
died cherries, that huvo been chopped flno
and moistened with orange juice, sherry
cr madeira. Roll aud tic with baby rib-lion-

Lemonade or punch is served with
these, says tho New York Sun.

A Combination Novelty.
Silversmiths aro on tho alert to sup-

ply men as well as women with' novel-
ties combining beauty with utility. In

inn

JIATCnnOX AND MIKIATUIIE CASH.

cxamplo may bo cited tho combination
matchbox and miniaturo case, made in
botli gold and silver.

Tho Jewelers Circular calls attention
to this novelty with an illustration that
requires no description.

AHpuriiKUii Hall.
Few rcalizo what delicious salad as-- p

iragus makes. Cook the asparagus in
Halted boiling water, drain it, and when
it is cold cut it into inch pieces down
p. far us it is tender and servo with a
mayonnaise or a French dressing.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
nnd Muniinii streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 emits pr night- - $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Singors loud tho world. Over
13,000,000 mndo and sold. High-
est awards nt tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for exeollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
eoso of motion, groat hpocd, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convonionco of

B. Borgorsen, agont,
King and Bethel streots.

FRSI3
ronlkuiTorlnu with Throat, I.mu. or V . tine Miw
Stoma, h Catarrh, Scrofula, AMImxi, nr Ner nn jkiiU
III-- , etc., vli tm il ,n a Kunnlft Louie ut lilt. fiOIt.
MN'S rilni'iii !' "I MliiN frl'al. toll at
Horn cif Jlcii.i, nu i'ruK I , Urn ',11.x, 'It's
Iwaittce J aj I'iUUWa as ill Ik or lluuev.
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Mr, Korman V. Touno
Otsdnwa, N. Y.

Helpless as an Infant
After Pneumonia Weighed 80 lbs

Hood's Snrsnparllla Mndo Him Fool
as Young as a Boy.

MC. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Slms.t
"Gentlemen I wish to express mjrp-iUcfo- l

thanks (or Ilood'a Barsnparlllo. I am ou my
oTonth bottlo nnd It has truly been a blessing

to myself nnd wife. 1 had ft soTcro attack oi
pneumonia last December, nnd It was thought
I should die. but I prndunlly pulled through,
ami then did not seem to (jnln nny strength. I
li.ul to bo helped like nn Infant, and had fallen
nwny from 143 to so lln. I read about IIooU'l
b.upurtlla, and 1 decided to take It.

I Soon Cnlned In Strength
so that I could sit up, and then having a terert
pain la tho small of my back, sent for a TusSana
ruln-Klllln- g ri.iiter, which soon cured me ol

HoodV?Cures
that trouble. Today I feel as well as oyer In

my life, and as young as a boy, although I am
In my Cist enr, I rnnnot express the gratitude
of my lii'.irl for Hood's Sarsaparllla." Nohmaji
1). Youxo, Otsdawa, Otsego Co., New York.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by resto
tss the peristaltic action of the alimentary cnnal

Hobron Drag Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for tho ltcpnblio of Hawaii.

SeasideResoit
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance from tho Bridgo,
Wnikiki.

Tounstii and others will find it to their
mlvttiitnuo to visit tbo nbovo resort, ns
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

JlllS. TAOS. WRIGHT,
323-t- f Proprietress.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated nn n Beautiful Hillside Overlook-iu- g

the Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
nbevo Sen Level.

Only 21 hourn' nail fiom Honolulu.
Climuto mild, clear dry nttnosphoro, freo
from foys nnd malarin, et.l)ecial provision
for quiet and rest as well ns for ntuuso-mo- nt

nnd outdoor life.
C5f Abdresa

DR. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325 If Kona, Hawaii.

C. LEHMANN,
TA.TL.Ott.

No. 117 Bethel st., between King and Ho to

Clothing Made to Order
IX THE LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.

O.vlv Whitk Lahoii Rmplovkd.

Itonnlrlng and Cleaning a Specially.
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500 PA1R

PANTALOONS
FROM SB.00 UP.

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfeld'g.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

$18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice GoocIb Just
Received. Clenuing nud Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

WHEN
YOU

ANT
Want Them toOPYou ... O

ANT
In this hot climuto ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks bIovou-l- y

but is wncorafortnblo to wear.
In order to ensure handsome
and comfortable suits, tho qual-
ity and make of which nro
guaranteed, call around at

Mcdeiros & Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Gil. V. O. Box 293.

J. DOWSETT
AGENT R

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $9,220,213.09. Income, 57,000,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, 2,700,870. Income, 1,6."9,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Astets, 2,830,230.28. Income, 93,046.081.00.

jfiOT InisnieH I'iist.cliifH Mercantile nnd Mumifnetuiini: 1.U1 s and Dw tiling Tro
pcity iu tbo iiliove Companies on tlio wobt firtoiablo terms.

T-- 3dl- - ZDo-srset- t,

213-t- f Mkrciiakt Street.

CLUB STABLES,
IF'ort Street, - - - - lei. LW

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.
ISS:-s.3::i3iTGr:lEH:OE5SE-

r3

HARNESS
TO

--- :-- AND
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSBi
IN HONOLULU.

LIKE

THIS

FOR

BUY

M.

SADDLE

Tlio litHt of nttontlon riven to ntiimnlti loft with ns. Careful drivers, respeotf
Bttendauts, promptuesH. iiuoks, unnies, liiaucs, liuyL'ies.l'iiactous, wagnueuca.

Cl.AUS Bl'IICCKELS, W.M. (1. IltWIX.

dlauppBckEimiD.
BAflJCErS.

HONOLULU H. I.

San Franchco AgtntiTnc Nevaua Uakk or
8am Fiuncisco.

DRAtr r.xciunoE ok
Sas FkancI8CO Tho Nevada Bank of San

Fraticlfico.
Losnos Tlio Union Hank of London. Ltd.
New Yokk American Kxcbnnno National

hank.
CinoAoo Merchants National Hank.
I'aiiis Cotnptolr National d'Eecompt dc

Paris.
Deiilin Drcstlncr Hank.
HONOKOKO AND YOKOHAMA UongkOIlg &

Rlinniflinl ltanklmr CorDoratlou.
NEWZ45ALANIANnAL'STItAI.IA Uailkof NCW

Zealand.
Victouia and VANCoevr.it Bank oi Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eictange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcnnlst Received.
Loans made on Ajiproved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Cndlts Isbltcd. Dills
of Echaiu,u bouRlit nnd sold.
Collections I'iiomptly Accounted Foit.

P. O. JONES. R. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR BALE

A Pow Snares of

Pala Suirnr stock,
Hawaiian Sueur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Iu'viiilnn Government and 1st
MorttfitKU Sutrar Planta-

tion Jionds.
C-

- For pnrticulnrs npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
investment company,

108 Fort Stroot - Honolulu

Established 185S

IBXSZESOIE3 cSs CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelor'e
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

" Oho of iho divindsi benefits Hint lins over ooino to tho
human race." Thomas Carlylc.

& CO.,
Corner Port and Merchant Sts. AVliolcsulo and Eetnil.
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Sale of Fence Wire at
Low Rates !

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazefl "witEs Pain.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

Fine Oigais Specialty

HOLLISTER

Wire Fence lire Fence

Special
Exceptional

Galvanized Fence Wire, Xos. 4 & ancl &

and do, Nos. 4 5 and G

Barb Wire, 4 points, 7 inches apart.

IES? For terms, apply to

T3hi

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Heart-fel- l for the KlediGino

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women arc today blessing
Paine b Celery Compound for the great good it
lias done them, and scores have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

Sax Jacinto, Cai..

Dear Sirs: I have suffered beverely with
nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

and

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

a

Annealed Tarnished

Headache.

Praise

wnik & Co,
n,X3ivd:z'z,:zD

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound1 which completely CUrcd 1UC.

IJltnsJ d jffQAcU

IfteK MM,

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

Males People Well!

Why Miffer lor.fi' with liver and stomach
trouble i1 Paine' r, Cckvy Cntnpotuul will make
you Head how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kktti.k Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and btomach troubles, and will be
frank in wiying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was 30 much
bettor that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

.&&& (ZUcccLf

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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